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January 2019
In this month’s newsletter:
•

Artist of the Month - Andy Warhol

•

National Story Telling Week

•

Autism Training

•

Employees of the Month

Happy New Year everyone!

We
would like to say a big welcome back to all the
children and staff, new and old! With a bit of resettling and room changes at the beginning of the
term, we are now fully in the swing of 2019 and
feel we have started this year in a great way already, keeping very busy with a range of activities
and events.

Upcoming Key Dates


5th February: Chinese New Year celebrations



14th February: Valentine’s Day



5th March: Pancake Day



19th - 26th April: Nursery Closed for Easter



Re-open from Monday 29th April

Artist of the Month - Andy Warhol
To kick-start our Artists of 2019, we have been
studying 60’s artist Andy Warhol for January. It
has been great fun learning all about the exciting
colours used in his Pop-Art style. We re-created
our very own Campbell’s Soup cans and made
some Pop Art paintings.
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National Story Telling Week

28th January - 3rd February

To celebrate National Story Telling Week, we invited parents in to read a story to our
children. We had a lovely mix of stories and story-tellers, so not only did we get to
hear some lovely stories, but we also got to learn about some valuable lessons from
the books, like ‘The Very Friendly Giant’ which taught us about sharing and being
kind to people.

Little People Book Loan Library
Did you know we have a Little People Book
Loan Library? - To borrow a book, please bring in
your bookbag, choose a book and then you can
borrow it to read at home. Once you bring the
book back, you can swap it for another new book.

Staff Training: Autism Training
At the beginning of January all Little People staff
attended the Autism training course. This was
held at our Fulham site. The training provided vital
info on how to spot and recognise autism in children and how to ensure they get all the help they
need from as young as possible.
Did you know…


Autism can be recognised in children from as
young as 1yrs.



First signs of Autism can be upset at change
or things happening in the ‘wrong’ order, less
social awareness e.g. no return of a smile,
and getting upset or walking away if others
come close to them.



Early assessment means children will be given the best possible support for healthy development in learning, language and social
skills.

Employees of the Month
Miss Marta
Miss Marta for working
extremely hard and always
being there to lend a helping hand when needed.
She is also always friendly
and very organised.

Miss Teresa
Miss Teresa for always being willing to help, working
very hard at all times and
always being very patient
and loving with the Caterpillar children and staff.

Miss Mary
Miss Mary has settled into
the Butterfly room with ease
and is a lovely positive addition. She always has great
ideas and is very fun and
kind with the children.
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Have you checked out our website gallery?
We are always adding new photos from everything we get up to. From Forest School to special days and
events, keep an eye out for lots of lovely photos. Take a look at www.littlepeople.co.uk/gallery/browse

What we’ve been up to ...
The children played the
‘Spider Man catch game’ in
football at Fulham.
Below we learnt about speed
with car-tube racing and had
some gymnastics fun with
Miss Anna at Willow Vale.

Above - the children have been
busy in Forest
School making their
own dens.
Adam celebrates his
2nd Birthday in the
Butterfly room.

Sensory pasta and paper play - the Butterfly children had fun feeling for objects in the paper and sticking pasta in the playdough.

Below - the children
in a football lesson
with QPR coach.

We’ve gone social!
@littlepeople_nurseries

f @littlepeoplenurserieslondon

@littlepeoplemn

We value your feedback, please review us at www.daynurseries.co.uk or
www.google.com

